玲鰈mPaStt
Exp10,alion area lor fam‖
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Gu:de tothe ComPaSS exh:b■ ion room.

3 With Ch‖

dren

ComPaSS is designed to encourage conlmunication betlA/een
ch‖ dren

aged 4‑6 years and their parents.(aged O‑12 years also
acceptable.)Children must be accompanied by parents or adults.
■
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● Entry is perrnitted for a parent or

●Starting schedules:
① 10:00… (Dll:00‑(⊃ 12:00¨
④ 13:00‑(D14:00‑(315:00¨
lt's possible to get a pass forthe

staning times ① ,② ,③ ,at 9:00.
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tO getthe adrYlission pass

irst even f a baby.
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●You can getthe free pass by a ticket
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●You can not make a cance‖ ation
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once you make a reservation.
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1:II:8t::卜 sons′ each tirne

Starting time】
【

■

.

on the lst loor at Global Gallerソ

3 hours before.

■

machine neXt tO the lnforrTlation Desk

the afternoon,you can getthe pass
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Booking time】
【

い∞

④ '13:00¨ 一―ゃ
⑤ '14:00¨ ̲―ゃ
⑥ 15:00¨

at 10:00
at ll:00
――ゃ at 12:00

・ workshops by museum staff
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('Om every ttuesday to Fnday)

● enterthe room those vvho are aged above 13 years or unaccompanied
ch‖ dren.

● RUN,PLAY

TAG,CLIMB UP ttHE SLIDE,JUMP ON A SUSPENSION

BRIDGE.lfthe kids keep doing dangerous things,you w‖ l be required
to leave this roorn by our decision.Please keep an eye on your kids
c‖ mbing

up the ladder.

share the same space with other peop!e
together p:easant:y。
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WhatiS
The name of̀̀ComPaSS''comes
from a compass,a necessity for

museum researchers to explore and
record destinations
For ch‖

dren,communicating vvith parents and

discovering/achieving things themselves willlead to
self‐ esteem,vvhich is indispensable to work on issues

hard to answer when they grovv up.
As a compass is necessary forinvestigatlon and
exploration,we think that experiences with parents in
this exhibition area would be valuable for ch‖

The name

ComPaSS"is a combinalon of

Communication,"

Tttln COmPaSS!

dren.

Parents,"

Society,"and

science"

look at paw pads of a lion!
get a feeling of riding on a black rhinoceros'back!

discover a diorama of a swimming emperor penguin!
take photos with a Tyrannosaurus fanlily!

go through a tunnel under a Bactrlan camelt be‖

y!

:ook up at a Western Go:lira's hip!
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●k at strawberries and chesinuts through a magnifying glass!

flnd out a FnOuSe in shoesi

take photos as if you have horns on your head!
find out a baby polar bear!

When you go home,please look back on your experience wlth the
̀authentic specimens'of natural history and science technology

We h6pe that you become famlliarvvith museums and natural

science through ComPaSS

COn■ ■unlcation

bem00n

Oooperation ‐
OWorking cooperativё

parente and

ly

Oirnitating in behavior

their chi:dren

:n ComPaSS
OSharing experlences and discoverles
OLooking back on the shared experienceS

Sharing
OPhysica:support
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